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New to the Market!

Welcome to 63 Daintree Drive, Palmview - proudly marketed and represented by the Sof & Chris Team from Stack & Co

Property.Experience luxury living at its finest with this stunning, ultra-stylish & ultra-bespoke residence located in the

highly sought-after Village Green Estate. Near new and only 6 months old, it's perfectly positioned on a prime corner

block standing out with its circular feature windows - a home so pretty and unique that even the locals are in awe of it.This

modern and light-filled home exudes elegance with contemporary design elements and premium finishes, creating a warm

and inviting atmosphere. The gourmet kitchen will instantly impress, complete with a walk-in pantry and high-end

appliances - meal prep and weeknight dinners will be a breeze - did someone say Wednesday night homemade Lasagna

with a glass of red?The spacious interior includes three generously sized bedrooms, each featuring their own walk-in

robe, offering ample storage and comfort for you and your family. If you work from home, you will be delighted to have

your very own spacious Home Office set up at the front of the house.This abode appeals to a wide range of buyers, from

professional couples and first-home buyers to downsizers seeking a stylish, low-maintenance lifestyle. Located in a

vibrant community with a plethora of parks, cycle paths, and easy access to the perfect Sunshine Coast lifestyle you've

always dreamed of.Ready for you (and your furry friends) to move right on in and enjoy endless style, comfort, and easy

living. Don't miss the chance to own one of Palmview's most unique and desirable homes. Features You are Sure to Love:•

Custom Build with Feature Circular Windows• 3 Spacious Bedrooms all with Walk-In Robes• 2 Designer Bathrooms•

Home Office or Multi-Purpose Room• 2 Car Garage• Square Set & High Ceilings• Ducted Air Conditioning with 5

Zones• 6.6kW Solar System • Timber Style Vinyl Planking Flooring• Designer Kitchen with 20mm Stone Benchtops &

Pendant Lighting• Large Walk-In Pantry• Integrated 900mm Gas Cooktop & 900mm Oven• Master Suite with

Walk-In-Robe & Designer Ensuite • Block out Blinds• Floor to Ceiling Tiles & Free Standing Bathtub in the Main

Bathroom• Separate Laundry with Built-in Cabinetry• Tiled Alfresco Entertaining Area with Hamptons Style Exterior•

Petway Doggie Door• Low Maintenance Artificial Turfed Yard on Corner Block• Private GardenLocation You are Sure to

Love:• Cafe Harmony (3 minutes)• New Palmview State Schools (1 minute)• Chancellor State College (7 minutes)•

University of Sunshine Coast (6 minutes)• Mooloolaba Beach (15 minutes)• Sippy Downs CBD (9 minutes)• Sunshine

Plaza (19 minutes)• Sunshine Coast University Hospital (20 minutes)• M1 Bruce Highway access North or Southbound (3

minutes)Quality & Custom Build by Ultra Living Sunshine Coast and completed in December 2023, your purchase is

covered for years to come with the builders warranty. Sof & Chris look forward to showing you through at our Open

Homes or Private Viewings.#Excellence in Property #Sof&ChrisTeam


